The all-in-one implement that tills, weeds, levels, incorporates pruning chips, reduces compaction, and lightly firms the soil. Tractors make many passes in the vineyard throughout the year with even heavier equipment, which can cause deeper ruts and compaction. Our S Series Vineyard Incorporators leave the soil in a smooth and level condition which improves appearance and helps prevent future floor damage.
TILLER FEATURES:
- Cat. II, 3-point hitch
- A.S.A.E. quick hitch compatibility for easy hook-up
- 90 horsepower gearbox
- 4 Speeds @ 540 RPM & 2 speeds @ 1000 RPM
- Strong, smooth running, all gear final drive
- Slip clutch driveshaft to protect tractor and tiller drive system
- New super alloy tungsten carbide coated tines, with normal life 3 to 4 times longer over standard heat treated tines
- 6 Tines mounted on each rotor plate for maximum tilling action
- Tines staggered in scroll design for easy soil penetration
- Gearbox supported by full length tubes for added support
- Torque tube frame to absorb shock loads
- Large, oil bath, long wearing rotor bearings
- Side mounted skids for depth control

REAR ROLLER FEATURES:
- 16" Dia. x ¼" wall steel tubing roller with adjustable mud scraper
- Turnbuckle height adjustment to obtain exact compaction required
- 2" Diameter solid roller bearing shaft
- ½" Plates between tiller and tailboard to contain the soil
- 2 Tailboard turnbuckles to hold the tailboard in place for releasing the exact amount of soil to the roller
- Heavy 1" x 3" roller mounting brackets

SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL #</th>
<th>TILLING WIDTH</th>
<th>OVERALL WIDTH</th>
<th>NO. OF TINES</th>
<th>MAX. H.P.</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S160RR-CT</td>
<td>5'-3&quot; (63&quot;)</td>
<td>5'-9&quot; (69&quot;)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1900#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S180RR-CT</td>
<td>6'-1&quot; (73&quot;)</td>
<td>6'-6&quot; (78&quot;)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2090#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>